
DEMANDS OF AES
ARE TOO1 STFF

BASIS FOR MEDIATION MUST BE

RETIREMENT OF TURKS

FROM EUROPE.

,London, March 14.-The ambassa-
ddrial confeience will meet here to-
morrow to consider the reply of. the
allies to the offer of the European
powers to mediate in the war in south-
eastern Elurope. The reply, it is be-
lieved, will fail to supply a reasonable
basis for successful mediation. It is
assumed that the allies have pre-
sented impracticable terms in the be-
lief that the European powers would
be unable to employ coercion against
them.
. It is stated in Belgrade that the
Servian siege army, now preparing to
bombard ceutarl, numbers 42,000
men.

Allies' Terms.
Sofia, March 14.-The reply of the

Balkan allies on the question or
mediation by the powers .was pre-
sented today to the foreign legations
here. It declares that the Balkan na-
tions will accept European mediation
on the following conditions:

First-As a basis of negotiations for
the delimitation of the territory be-
tween Turkey and the Balkan allies,
a line shall be drawn from Rodosto,
on the ,Sea of Marmora, to Cape
Malatra, seven miles south of Midia,
on the Black sea, excluding the pen-
insula of Gallipoli, which shall re-
main Turkish. All territories west of
the line, including Adrianople and
Scutari, shall be ceded to the allies.

Second--Turkey shall cede' the is-
lands of the Aegean sea to the allies.

.Third-Turkey shall renounce all
her interests in the island of Crete.

Fourth-The. porte shall consent in
principle to the payment of a war
indemnity and the amount of which
shall be fixed when peace has been
concluded and also to the payment to
private individuals of compensation
for damage caused prior to the war.
The allies shall participate in the de-
liberations regarding the indemnities.

F.ifth-The allies reserve the right
to settle by definite treaty of peace
the treatment to be shown their sub-
jects and their trade in the Ottoman
empire, as well as the guarantys to be
given regarding the privileges of the
orthodox churches, and the legal
standing of their racial brothers, who
are Ottoman subjects. The military
operations shall not be interrupted.

EXECUTION POSTPONED.

Salem, Ore., March 14.-George and
Charles l1umphrey will not b-. exe-
cuted on the day set by the court be-
cause it falls on Good Friday. Through
the intercession of their spiritual ad-
Ylser whisodesired

, 
to- spe•k-that day

With his congregation, Governor West
today fixed Saturday, March 22, as
the date for the execution. The two
brothers :were convicted of the brutal
murder of 'Mrs. ES!iza Griffith, near
Philomath.

The Montana Pie Counter
W\ashington, M. rch 14.-(Special.)

-The close of the Taft administration
found' sixteen presidential postoffipe
appointments in Monta a unfilled.
The lisit of postmasters of'presidential
grade that Congressmen Evans and
Stout will be called upon to make im-
mediate recommendations for appoint-
ment are Belt, Big Sandy, Chester,
Columbus, Deer Lodge, Dillon, Eureka,
Fort Benton, Joliet, Judith Gap, Ken-
dall, Laurel, Lewistown, Medicine.
Lake, Plains and W\ibaux.

The remaining postoffices, where
the present incumbents' commissios
have not expired, will not be changed
until the postmasters have serqed
their full four years.

Under tilie unwritten law governing
the matter, which has been the rule
at Washington for the past '50 years,
the congressman makes recommenda-
tions to the president in all postmas-
ter appointments, the senators taking
all other appointments, such as mar-
shal, collectors of internal revenue,
customs, land offices and United
States attorney. The Missoulian has
already announced the division of pa-
tronage agreed upon. There is a
rumor here that Senator Walsh
wanted to establish a 'new rule re-
garding Montana patronage, so as to
have the entire congressional delega-
tion participate in recommending both
postmasters and other officials. Sen-
ator Myers is understood to have
been opposed to the. present rule; he
wished to leave tihe appointment of
po stmasters entirely to the congress-
men. At the opening of the season
there were due several nice, juicy, po-
litical plums in the shape of land of-
fice appointments, the time, of the
present incumbents having e.xpired.
These land office places included the
receiver at Miles City, register and
receiver at Billings, register and re-
ceiver at Bozeman, register and re-

- A Hmnan MatchFactory-
The body contains phosphorus sufficient tomake 483,000 matches. Phos-

phorus is one of fourteen elements composing the body-divided among
bones, flesh, nervous system and other organs. The perfect health of body
requires a perfect balance of the elements. These elements come from the
food we eat-the stomach extracts and distributes them.

But if stomach is deranged-the balance of health is destroyed and the
blood does not'carry the proper elements to the different organs, and there
is blood trouble-nerve trouble-heart trouble. Pain is the hungry cry of
starved organs. Put the liver, stomach and organs of digestion and nutri.
tion inta condition of health. That is just what is done by

DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
which has been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up in
tablet form, as well as liquid, and can be obtained of medicine dealers
everywhere or by mail by sending 50 cents in Ic stamps for trial box-
address R.V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER.I

SOME NAMES
FOUR PROMINENT 'DEMOCRATS

OFFERED CHANCE AT SOME

FINE POSITIONS.

Washington, March 14.-Four promi-
nent democrats were under considera-
tion today by President Wilson for im-
portant offices.

Joseph E. Davies of Wisconsin, sec-
retary of the democratic national com-
mittee, had been offered the assistant
secretaryship of war, and if he declines
it, may get a foreign post. George
Foster Peabody, former treasurer of
the democratic national committee, is
desired for the collectorship of the
port of New York.

With Secretary McAdoo of the treas-
ury department, Mr. Peabody saw the
president today, and it was said that
the collectorship had been offered him.

Dudley Field Malone of New York,
who for the last two years has cam-
paigned in several states for Mr. Wil-
son, has been offered the position of
assistant to the attorney general in
charge of cases before the customs
court in New York. Mr. Malone is be'
ing urged for an assistant secretary-
ship of state.

Former Governor John Burke of'
Nofth Dakota was regarded tonight as
the choice of the administration for
United States treasurer, and it is said
he has the offer under consideration.

ELECTION IS CALLED
TO NAME SENATOR

Helena, March 14.-(Specal.)--Gov-
ernor Stewart today issued a procla-
mation calling a special election in
Fergus county April 15, for the pur-
pose of filling the vacancy in the state
senatorship, caused by the resignation
of Thomas Stout, now congressmah.
The issuance of such proclamations

when vacancies occur in the position
of senator is made mandatory upon
the governor, but there is no manda-
tory provision 'compelling the county
commissioners to arrange for such
special election, and in several in-
stances in the state, the proclamations
were not followed out.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

Comic Opera.
In the Franz Iehar comic opera,

"Gypsy Love," which will be pre-
entedat--tthieA'larnols tpaSter, Mik.-

soula, for one nlight, FridaY, March 21,
A. H. Woods believes he has discov-
ered a musical offering that will out-
d'stance any importation of recent
years. Firm in his conviction he has
emb)ellishsd the piece with costly

cei've.r at Great Falls, register and re-
ceiver at Glasgow and register at

Kalispell.
In addition, the assayer in charge

of the Helena assay office is subject
to change immediately, as will be. the
collector of custolrs at Great Falls
within the next few months.

Marshal William Lindsay has two
years yet to serve as has Surveyor
General Locke. United States Attor-
ney Freeman has about three and one-
half years before his commission ex-
pires.

For the benefit of patriotic demo-
crats who may be either hungry or

thirsty-or both-the following list of
Montana (postmasters, showing timet
limit of present commission, together
with salary of office may be of in-
terest.

The list gives the name of each
office, the name, of the postmaster,
the date of the expiration of his term
and the amount of his salary :

,Anaconda-W. WV. Harper, March
r5, 1914, $2,700.

Baker-Robert Pearce, January 18,
1916, $1,000.

Belgrade-James McTaggart, De-
cember 6, 1913, $1,000.

Belt-Eugene R. Clingan, March 29,
1913, $1,400.

Big Timber-Augusta C. Sheridan,
March 7, 1914, $1,700 .

Big Sandy-E. D. Newhall, January
1 1913, no appointment.

Billings-Orson B. Prickett, January
10, 1914, $3,100.

Boulder-George Pfaff, June 9, 1914,
$1,400.

Bozeman-Allan Cameron, June 20,
1915, $2,700. ,

Bridger - Clarence E. Thompson,
March 8, 1914, $1,400.

Broadview-Theophilus '1. Symms,
April 24, 1916. $1,000.

Butte-Malcolm Gillis, December 12,
1915, $3,400.

scenery and expensive cost--a habit
that is growing on Mr. Woods. He is
no niggardly producer. 'Nothing in
the drama has been more sensational
or astonishing than the rise to power
of Mr. Woods in the $2 field of en-
tertainment. He is not only the best,
but the only -living example of the
value of training for the big game
found on the old melodramatic circuit.
Low-priced melodrama was a hard
game-the returns were small, ani
businesi instinct was needed to carry
a producer over the rough roads.
Within the passing of melodrama all
of the men who were part of its man-
agerial organization moved out of
public notice-all except A. H. Woods.
It is said that Mr. Woods can see
further into the future of the drama
than any man engaged in the work,
and that his judgment of theatrics:
values, in a business sense, is as per-
fect as it is possible to expect in a
field so dominated by speculation. At
any rate, there is a great deal out-
ward evidence that the $2 drama has
no more terrors to Mr Woods than
the flimsy melodrama of, popular
prices. In testimony thereto, Mr.

Voods is one of the most extensive
producers in the t.heatrical world,

IT'S A SHAME

Editor MisSoulian:-
After reading a letter from one of

your correspondents in today's issue,
I had a fit. On recovering, I relieved
my feel'ngs with the, enclosed effusion.

I desire no thanks for it; it has re-
lieved my feelings and I am better,
thank you. Missoula is behind the
times. I fear there is not a single
statue, even in Greenough park, now
that the dear bears are no longer "in
our midst."

If at any time it is thought desir-
able and expedient to erect a suitable
monument (that is the appropriate,
word) to any disinterested citizen, I
shall be most happy to subscribe a
nickel. I really could not offer less.

Floral offerings declined with thanks.
It is qapite true that the. letter "made

me sick."

THE DISINTERESTED CITIZEN.

Election's near, but I do not want a
job.

Winter is past; the days are bright
and sunny,

I'll leave running t'he city to any kind
of slob-

I ifeel it a 'shame to take the money."

I know all about schools and education,
If 1 am not a "near-Woodrow," it is

funny.
I believe I could easily run the nation,

But it would be a "shame to take
the money."

To get the job myself, I once went
through the storm.

At meetings, then, I talked words
sweet as honey.

i Now commission government is a "'pe-
culiar form"-

It. seems to me a "shame to take the
money."

Who needs the new fire-alarm, I ask,
bnd,-laughing, grow fat as John

Bunny. ,
I want responsibility in my every task,

Otherwise it's a "shame to take the
money."

A LOVER OF BUNKUM.
Missoula, March 14, 1913.

Cascade-Melvin Rowoe February 6,
1915, $1,400.

Chester-Charles F. Baker', April 1,
1911, no appointment, $1,300.

Chinook-Louis V. Bogy, March 8,
1916 $1,600.

ClsouteAu-William Cowgill, April
28, 191%t $1,500.

Columbia Falls-Lorn D. Bates,
March 1, 1916, $1,300.

Columbus-E. B. Thayer, January
26, 1913, $1,000.

Conrad-George WV. Seeback, June
14, 1914, $1,700.

Culbertson-Alfred W. Huxsol, De-
cember 12, 1915, $1,500.

Cut Bank - Bruce R. McNamer,
March 8, 1916, $1,200.

Deer Lodge-Ithel Sheldon Eldred,
January 11, 1918, $2,200.

Dillon-Grace Lamont January 26,
1913, $2,400.

East Helena-Max Jacobs, December
14, 1914, $1,200.

Ekalaka-J. E. Wilson, January 29,
1916, $1,100.

Eureka-Emma Dl•hmick, January
11, 1913, $1,300.

Forsyth-L. W. Katzensteln, De-
cember 1$, 1915, $1,800.

Fort Benton-George W. Crane, Feb-
ruary 2, 1913, $1,900.

Glasgow-Mary L Boehuert, Febru-
ary 1, 1916, $2,000.

Glendlve-John C. Sorenson, De-
ember 18, 1915, $2.400.

Great Falls-Edward H. Cooney,
December 13, 1914, $3,200.

'Hamilton - Campbell C. Chaffin,
March 28, 1914, $1,300.

Hardin-Fred B. Gladden, December
11, 1915, $1,200.

Harlan-Louden Minugh, January
15, 1915, $1,200.

Harlovwton-Benjamin tUrner, Au-
gust 6, 1916, $1,600.

Havre.-Thomas W. McKenzie, May
31, 1914, $2,300.

Helena-George W. Lanstrum, `May3
17, 1914, $3,300.

Hobson-Thomas Hanlon, April 9,
1916, $1,200.

Joliet-L. Whitney, October 1, 1912,
no appointment.

Judith Gap-G. F. Haynes, October
1, 1912, no appointment.

Kalispeli-James R. White, May 31,
1914. $2,700.

Kendall-Nonna D. Burgess, Octo-
ber 14, 1912, recess, $1,100.

Laurel-Edward L. Fenton, January
26, 1913, $1,600.

Lewistown-Albert Pfaus, January
11, 1913, $2,700.

Libby-Don E. Schanck, May 1,
1915, $1,500.

Livingston-Charles A. Burg, Jan-
uary 31, 1914, $2,600.

Malta-Fred W. St. Hill, April 3,
1916, $1,400.

Manhattan-Casper L. Gayle, Jan-
uary 14, 1913, $1,400.

Medicine Lake-E. Stubban,, Octo-
ber 1, 1912, no appointment.

Miles City-John S. Towers., April 5,
1914, $2,700.

Mlasoula-Andrew Logan, January
19, 1916, 3,100,

The Newest Fashion Ideas in Design, Fabric and Color

Our Showing of Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses
Remarkable for its beauty and diversity. From the authori-
tative style centers we have gathered this impressive collection
of garments designed to meet every requirement of the fashion-
able woman-they possess a note of distinctiveness which is ap-
parent from the simplest to the most elaborate suit, coat or gown.

Garments That Will Give Satisfaction
Garments You Will Not Want to Return

Garments It Will Be a Pleasure for You to Wear
The satisfaction and personal pride women experience when wearing M. M. Co. ap-

parel is not due to chance or because they simply happened to select garments that are
made in the height of fashion, models that were apparently designed for their figures,
but is the result of the working out of a carefully planned
purpose to offer only garments such as carry with them
the assurance of splendid materials and faultless work-
manship-a very superior grade of apparel. This satis-
faction and personal pride any woman may have,
if she makes her selections here for all M. M. Co.
styles are authoritatively correct and are made right.

Women's and Misses' Suits $12.50 to $75

Coats $10 to $50. Dresses $6.75 to $75
Our prices are much the same as other stores ask-

it is in the difference between what you GET here and
elsewhere at a given price that affords our customers
advantage. First cost is rarely, if ever, the correct test
of value in a garment. The true test lies in the service
it renders. You know then the satisfaction or annoy-
ances it has caused you; you know how comfortable or
uncomfortable it has been; you know how much it has
been admired or criticised and how long it has given
good service. THE M. M. CO. KIND IS THE CHEAP-
EST IN THE END.
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Moore-Alice B. Hensley, acting
postmaster, $1,500.

Philipsburg-Lawrence Hauck, May
17, 1916, $1,400.

Plains-H. L. Coulter, February 17, 1
1913, $1,400.

Plentywood--George E. Bolster. l,'el-
ruary 1, 1916, $1,400.

Polson---H. W. Douglas, January 13,
1915, $1,600.

Poplar-Howard M. Cosier, July 17,
1915, $1,200.

Rd Lodge-William R. Crockett, May
10, 1916, $2,000.

Ronan-Addison McL. Sterling, Jan-
uary 11, .1916, $1,400.

Roundup--August Schrump, March
18, 1914, $2,000.

Sheridan-Sydney L. Foster, January
13, 1915, $1,100.

Sidney•-Raymond D. Northey, l)e-
cember 14, 1915, $1,300.

Somers-G-eorge Noffslnger, Decem-
ber 13, 1914, $1,000.

Stanford-Thomas J. Waddell, May
15, 1915, $1,500.

Stevetriville.-Wiliam E. Baggs, F'eb-
ruary 16; 1915, $1,700.

Terry--Charles V. Schuindt, 'March
8, 1914, $1,200.

Thomipson Falls-Charles Weber,
August 24, 1916, 1,100.

Three Forks--Wallace N. Porter, De-
cember 13, 1914', $1,600.

Townsend-John J. McDonald, May
1, 191.5, $1,500.

Twin Bridges-Lynn Comfort, Janu-
ary 27, 191,5, $1,200.

Valler--James G. Starbuck, February
6, 1915, $1,600.

Victor-Joseph Appolonio, July 24,
1915, $1,100.

Virginia City-J. C. Clem, June 14,
1916, $1,400.

Whitefish-James C. Bailey, Janu-
ary 13, 1915, $1,700.

Whitehall-W. W. McCall, June 20,
1916, $1,200.

White Sulphur Springs-George W.
Harden, December 18, 1915, $1,600.

Wibaux-Watter E. Williamson, Feb-
ruary 20, 1913, $1,600.

SUFFRAGE IN ALASKA.

Juneau, Alaska, March 14.-It is ex-
pected that the bill granting the bal-
lot to women will be the first meas-
ure passed by the legislature, There

is said to be no opposition in either
house. Congress has expressly grant-
ed to the Alaska legislature. power to
pass this bill. The eight-hour law
has been amended so as to apply to

miners only, and in this form it is
expected to pass.

I FRENCHTOWN I
IFreinchtown, Marchi 14.--(Speetat.) -

Miss Anotita Lanlzier was visiting
friends in the ilardern city Wednesday.

V. I. Marcure re'turned from rlll busi-
ness trip to the tcardelr city W\edneis-
day.
Mrs. F. A. Stiers and son, I)onald,

were shopping in Misscouila 'I'astlisay.
J. A. 3lisson sold a carliad of fine,

oats Lt thie Frenlchtown Mi'.relianttli.
(,mpalllnliny this Week.

N. P. Steffosion oi Ilusnll was trans-
aeting business in Irn'i'ihtllwn on
Wed•' nesday.
Williaiim Johnson of ( iisanila cualled

an friends in Ithe e'tl WedInesdaiv.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. tisson are ri -

joicing over the arival of a son,
Thiursday.

l'irmin larval transa telrtul busiiness ill
the (Garden city ItFriday.
(,us Pinsonncailt was calle'd to Mis-

soulan ron busiiiness. !ridayv.
Miss Edna TorIIIiill wias very pleas-

antly surprised ThuIrsday ev\en'rng bly
large number of friends. All report
having had a jolly good tnime.

MURDERED BY INDIANS.

Cordova, Alaska, March 14.---'harles
L. Bowdery, 50 years old, a French
Canadian who carried the malt be-
tween Cold bay and Nushagak and
who was the only white man in the
district, was murdered by Indians re-
cently, according to word received
here today. United States Marshal
Cavanaugh of Naknek is investigat-
ing.

To permit a person to tell the timne
while lying in bed an Englishman has
fnvented an electric clock which pro-
jects a magnified reproduction of its
face on the ceiling when a button at
the end of a cord is pressed,

REBELS READY TO
ATTACK NACO

(t'n• tinlnud Front Pag' . ()One)

inhllrinislrattIon troops, itle statel orf
S'} thuthut is Iby nno means lumeofl ( l
today. Reports r iac'hsd here tonld ht.
of skirmitshen s b(twoVrn federals aund I
constltllthonallats in the district (of
Parral and (hilhuahua City, while,,
V"r'iouls expeditl ons arc hound fnrt theI
interior" to assist th(! insltlrrcto' in

their warfare i• galRnst the iuherta soIl- I
irly.

(Colonel |tran3cls o Villa, formIer Ma -
dero Ileder, ]a3s 333 joined by JJuan

IlozII, who • w'asw (('31n 111 c(nullIllInnd
of ()rzcoi's fo)rces inl the ,Madero rev)-
ltion. Villa and )Iztal nrI making
for the (tulerrIr, district wllere th y
expec't to retrllt 3•t strong force of

1ru3ner3 !Madtertilsts.

enerall I .lose M3i4zar, who reently
11tnnouln edI againsl t Pr'lovisiorall t'r sl-
d3r3t IIuerta, is movn11111g in tOW lrl
JullIre, fromll Pt'loiuss, below the New

Mexicoll bIorder. Il1 has 500 well-arilmed,
mountedrI , and provisioned me lln, deltare
Mor'm'oi 8 lItllers who have visited his
camp. Juarez is defended by no mor:"
than 300 federal ro rales.

ehlohw Chihuahua City the Mexcnllt
Central railway is allost1 dmollish1d1
as far as the junction (of the Parral
division. The MIxiho-Northwestern
railway remain r s lout of 1con13ission1
below Juarez and on the Chhhuahua
City division.

in skirmishes below 'hihuahuta City
on tihe Central, federal troops were
driven back on two occasions. Be-
lated advices from th

e south report
almost continual fighting sincet the
eonstltutionalists' attack last week on
Parral, which was repulsed only after
two days' desperate fighting.

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED.

Everett, Wash., March 14.-John
elash, who hanged hinlmelf itn jail at

Arlington Marth 7, was Idetntifited to-
day ts a itan wiho was an instructort

Iust yt'ar in the high schtiol at ThrIt
Rlvtrs, Mich., The body will he sent
to Marcellhs, Mich, whore his famntly

lies. Itlish asuffered i n a;ttacltk of

typhoIdl fever hlast spring and when Ihe
r'covered 'l ni west \ ifor his hitalth.
Ite wtas tarest•tl it Arlingtion ton ain
insan itJy comp(l int.

An Epidemic of Coughing
|,.sweep••, mver the town and young
arm l old are 1llk1 , 1 affeted. Foley's

IJoniy & J'rt Compound is a untdk,
safet rttlil+tle fattily medicinttie for

lcoughs and chIs. A. S. .Jones of tle
I'hlrina'y, ('titan, ('alit., says: " oleoh 'Ys

IIlliney and Trl'Ir ('lCompountIIl h s l no
e'111;11, aintd I r Iecommolll nd it is contain-
ing no nart otit s or otier h:tIrtt'al

proper•iles." Missoula lrug C(o.-Ad\.

CONSOLING A LION.

('hvcl:alnd, March I t. - T• eonsole
(ioluitbus, Ithe big lit n in tithe l Iltk-
sl ,le con, for the Ihss of his maste, park
officials will pin'e a mirror in tlh,

side of his clagie sot that he wtill gazet
at thtt reflectiton of hits neighbor, the
loopanrd (nrd believe a new companion

hits hi(i senti to sheir hitm. The de-
c''lption will Ibe practlch ed (nCol uninbus
t prevenlt hiim froi dying with grief
over tihe ltoss ofl his mllate.

Hunt'sPerfectt
BakintPowder
and FlavoFin
Extracts

Give The
Maximum
Results
with the
Minimum of
Cost.

They save in price
and save in use.

Try them and
be convinced.


